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T uttle’s Catalog # 4
GENEALOGY, LOCAL H ISTO RY AND HERALDRY
Describes over 6,800 items including genealogies, town and 
county histories, atlases, church histories and related 
m aterial on families, cities and towns th roughout the U.S. 
and Canada. Special sections are devoted to heraldic 
bookplates, English & Irish local history, genalogical 
reference worcs, surnam es, peerage. Newly expanded 
listings of periodicals & maps.
Catalog # 4  224 pages $5.00
T U TT L E  A N TIQ U A RIA N  BOOKS, INC. 
P.O. Box 541
Rutland, V erm ont 05701-0541
Support the Maine League 
of Historical Societies and Museums 
and receive
MAINE HISTORY NEWS
Maine’s only publication covering 
historical developments in the State.
Subscriptions through membership only
Dues start at $10.00
Payable to:
T he Maine League of Historical Societies and Museums
10 Brann Avenue 
Lewiston, Maine 04240
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MAINE HISTORICAL SOCIETY RESEARCH SERIES
N o .  2
CANALS AND INLAND WATERWAYS 
OF MAINE
by
Hayden L. V. Anderson
Typescript facsimile. Cloth. $15.95.
i\, 229 pages. Membership discount IOC.
A thorough study of the development oj Maine canals and inland 
waterways, with special attention being focused on the famous 
Cumberland and Oxf ord Canal, which connected Sebago Lake to 
Portland.
O rder from
Maine Historical Society 
485 Congress Street 
Portland, Maine 04101
Please add $1.50 for postage and hadling. 
Maine residents must add 59c sales tax.
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GIFT IDEAS
Books on town and family history make excellent gifts for 
birthdays, holidays, and other special occasions. For the 
convenience of our members, the Society is stocking a limited 
number of reprint editions of important historical and 
genealogical works. Available titles include:
THE HISTORY OF AUGUSTA, MAINE, by James W. 
North. $45.00.
THE HISTORY OF BETHEL, MAINE, 1768-1890, by William 
B. Lapham. $45.00.
THE HISTORY OF DRESDEN, MAINE, by Charles Edward 
Allen. $20.00.
THE HISTORY OF GORHAM, MAINE, by Hugh D. 
McLellan. $45.00.
THE JORDAN MEMORIAL: FAMILY RECORDS OF THE 
REV. ROBERT JORDAN AND HIS DESCENDANTS IN 
AMERICA, by Tristram Frost Jordan. $55.00.
MAINE WILLS, by William M. Sargent. $45.00.
OLD TIMES IN NORTH YARMOUTH, MAINE, by Augustus 
W. Corliss. $35.00.
To order, please add $1.50 for postage and handling and 
make check or money order payable to Maine Historical Society, 
485 Congress Street, Portland, Maine 04101. Maine residents 
must add 5% sales tax.
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C O R P O R A T E  SPO N SO R S
T h e  g e n e r o s i t y  o f  o u r  A n n u a l  C o r p o r a t e  S p o n s o r s  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  a s s i s t s  t h e  S o c i e t y  o n  i t s  
e f f o r t s  t o  c o l l e c t ,  p r e s e r v e ,  a n d  m a k e  a v a i l a b l e  t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  a n d  c u l t u r a l  r e s o u r c e s  o f  M a i n e
National Bank, Portland 
Casco Bank Trust Company, Portland 
Casco Printing Company, Portland 
The C.H. Robinson Paper Company. Portland 
Commercial Welding Co., South Portland 
The Courier-Gazette, Rockland 
1 ’lle Dartmouth Company, Portland 
Drummond W’oodsum Plimpton & MacMahon, Portland 
Ceorge C. Shaw Compam. South Portland 
Cray Oil, Inc., South Portland 
(hea te r  Portland Landmarks. Inc., Portland 
C m  P. Canned Publishing Company, Portland, Maine 
International Marine Publishing Company. Camden 
LaVerdieres  Super Drug Stores, Winslow 
1.1.. Bean, Inc., Freeport 
M achias Savings Bank, Machias 
Maine Lubrication Services. Inc., Portland 
Maine National Bank, Portland
0 0 7
Maine Radio and Television Co., WCSH, Portland 
Mechanics’ Savings Bank, A uburn 
Merrill T ransport Company, Portland 
Noyes 8c Chapman, Inc., Portland 
T he Peoples Bank, Portland 
Perkins, Thom pson, Hinckley 8c Keddy, Portland 
Porteous Mitchell 8c Braun Company, Portland 
Roberts Office Supply Company, Portland 
Robinson M anufacturing Company, Oxford 
Rufus Deering Company, Portland 
Seltzer 8c Rydholm Distributors, Inc., Portland 
Sun Savings 8c Loan Association, Portland 
Union T rust Company, Ellsworth 
Verrill 8c Dana, Portland 
W ebber Petroleum, Portland 
The Whip and Spoon Shop, Portland
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